Introduction
Oilseed rape is currently one of the most important crops intended for food, biofuel and other market needs. However, under the meteorological and climatic conditions of Lithuania, high quality and double low (00) rape varieties, developed in other countries, cannot realize their potential of productivity encoded in the genome. The frequently unstable rape yield in Lithuania is attributable to seed loss from siliqua. Seed loss from fully mature siliquae is a recognized problem with monocultures of dicot crop species with extended flowering and maturity periods [1, 2] . Siliqua shattering is a particular problem in oilseed rape because of a marked tendency of fully mature siliqua to open [1] . It is known that plant growth regulators or factors controlling plant growth and development play an important role in crop quality and crop production [3, 4] . 2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (ethephon) and pinolene (Aventrol) are among such factors. Ethephon is a widely-used chemical for replacement of ethylene treatment [5, 6] . Ethephon exists as an equilibrium between monoanionic and dianionic forms in aqueous solutions, where the dianion undergoes decomposition. Ethephon decomposition in plant tissues leads to the release of ethylene, phosphate and chloride [5, 7] . Ethephon like ethylene is involved in many physiological processes throughout plant development: thickening and shortening of seedling hypocotyls and stems, stimulation of female flowers (pollination) and siliqua tissue formation.
Aventrol treatment leads to mechanical stabilization of silique dehiscence. After plant spraying siliquae are covered by a capsule of Aventrol which prevents shattering and seed loss. Nevertheless the weakened links between environment and cellular processes could not be without consequence. Certain data show that Aventrol used at the time of siliqua maturation leads to the increase of oilseed rape yield and production of fat [8] . Although there have been few studies completed in this area, it is clear that Aventrol influences not only the mechanical stabilization of siliqua dehiscence but has other roles in plant growth and development.
Determination of the mechanisms that influence seed yield, could be investigated through the study of changes in the main plant regulatory systems and functioning of cell compartments due to treatment by agents such as ethephon and Aventrol, which evocate changes in the growth and maturation processes. On this basis the aim of our work was the estimation of the impact of 2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (ethephon) and pinolene (Aventrol) on the development of the spring rape cultivars (cv.) 'Terra' and 'Landmark' in order to evaluate the significance of siliqua growth, anatomical structure, and transmembrane transport of cations in spring rape productivity.
Experimental Procedures
The following experiments on spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) were carried out in small-plot field trials at the Field Research Station of the Institute of Botany from 2008 -2010 with very early cv. 'Terra H' (hybrid), produced in German seed growing company NPZ Saaten union and registered in Lithuania in 2001, and medium early, resistant to seed losses cv. 'Landmark' created in Sweden and registered in Lithuania in 2004. The area of each appraisable plot was 1 m 2 completed in a randomized block design. The experiments were performed with four replications. Rape plants were cultivated regarding local recommendations for fertilization and oilseed rape plants protection [9] . Plant growth stages were recorded using the BBCH identification key [10] . In order to prevent seed loss from siliqua plants were treated with Aventrol (pinolene, di-1-p-menthene/β-pinene dimer + oligomers, Miller Chemical & Fertilizer Corporation; 1 l/ha) at the stages A I -at the BBCH-72-74 (10 days after anthesis); A II -at BBCH-80-82 (20 days after anthesis) by aqueous plant spraying. The influence of ethephon (2-chloroethylphosphonic acid, Alfa Aesar GmbH&CoKG) on ethylene production, transmembrane ion transport, siliqua formation, reduction of seed loss and rape productivity was also investigated. Ethephon (10 mM) was applied to plants at the BBCH-62-64 stage (the outset of flowering) by aqueous plant spraying.
Ethylene release by siliquae was determined by placing freshly harvested siliqua into 25 ml glass vials, which were sealed with a rubber stopper. After 24 h incubation in the dark, 1 ml of headspace was sampled from each vial, and the ethylene content was measured using a FOCUS (Thermo Fischer Scientific) gas chromatograph, equipped with a flame ionization detector and a stainless steel column (matrix 80/100 PROPAC R). The carrier gas was helium; the column, injector and detector temperatures were set to 90ºC, 110ºC and 150ºC, respectively. Ethylene release was quantified for each variant and expressed in picoliters released per gram of tissue per hour (pl/g/h), the quantification was repeated three times for each variant.
For anatomical investigation of oilseed rape siliqua dehiscence zone, the siliquae were removed from 10 plants (BBCH-72-74) of each variant and fixed in a formalin-acetic acid-ethanol (1:1:20) mixture. After three days, fixation stable histological preparations were prepared: samples of siliqua were dehydrated in a graded alcohol series, embedded in paraffin, cut with a rotary microtome (Leica RM2125) into 10 μm longitudinal sections [11] , and stained with periodic acid-Schiff´s reagent. These preparations were then analyzed by a light microscope (Nikon Eclipse 80i).
For the analysis of ethephon and Aventrol impact on siliquae cell barrier membranes, siliqua were gathered 10 days after treatment with the agent ethephon (BBCH-72-74 phase) and 10, 20 days after spraying with Aventrol. Siliquae were weighed, measured and analysed for H
-ATPase activities. Active transplasmalemmal and transtonoplast transport were also evaluated.
Plasmalemma and tonoplast vesicle-enriched fractions were isolated from rape siliqua by differential centrifugation and purification on a sucrose density gradient. Activity of H + -ATPase and Ca 2+ -dependent H + -ATPase were assessed according to the accumulation of inorganic phosphate (P i ) in membrane samples [12] . The permeability of plasmalemma and tonoplast for monovalent cations was determined by a spectrofluorimetric method, using a potential-sensitive positively charged dye, dis-C 3 -(5) (λ excit. =570 nm; λ fluor =670 nm; 3.3 x 10 -7 M). Sodium diffusion potential was induced by specific ionophore valinomycine (8.3 nM), and this served as a starting point for the ATPdependent electrochemical potential (ΔμH + ) calculation. Oilseed rape yield structural elements (siliquae number on the terminal and lateral branches, seed number per siliqua and 1000 seed mass) were assessed in the stage BBCH-97-99 (full ripeness). Upon harvesting the seed mass was determined from each plot at 8.5% moisture. Crude fat yield was determined from absolute dry seed yield and crude fat content (% DM). Dry weight was measured after seed drying at 105ºC. Crude fat was analyzed by near infrared spectroscopy using NIR Systems model 6500.
Equations for the quality prediction were developed at the Lithuanian Institute of Agriculture [13] . Chemical analysis of seed quality was performed in three replications, completed from 2008-2010.
Lipids for the estimation of fatty acid composition were extracted by Folch's method [14] . The mixture of fatty acid methyl esters [15] was analyzed by gas chromatography (GC-2010 "Shimadzu") with a flame ionization detector. Fatty acids were identified by retention time and comparison with retention times of fatty acid methyl ester mixtures of known composition (FAME#13 cat No. 35034, manufactured by "Restec"). The quantity of a fatty acid (% of the total content of fatty acids) was determined using the chromatography data of the GC solution software. The composition of fatty acids was determined at the Laboratory of Chemistry of the Institute of Animal Science of the Lithuanian Veterinary Academy.
The data were statistically processed. The tables of measurements present the mean values of four replications with standard errors.
Results

Impact of ethephon on rape productivity elements, seed yield and quality
The analysis of the impact of ethephon 10 days after plant spraying (BBCH-62-64), showed no significant changes externally in weight, length or width of siliquae. However, there were differences in the internal cell processes. Ethephon caused changes in the phytohormone system. According to our data, the treatment of plants by ethephon evoked ethylene release from siliqua. In cv. 'Terra' ethylene release more than doubled and in 'Landmark' an increase of 58% was observed, when compared with controls ( Table 1 ). The analysis of longitudinal sections of rape siliquae showed that ethephon applied at BBCH-62-64 had only a slight impact on the tested rape cultivars. Examination of the anatomical preparations revealed 10 days after application of ethephon the dehiscence zone slightly increased but that siliquae opening was the same as that shown in the control. Ethephon influenced both tested cultivars, but more distinct effects were observed in cv. Figure 3A and B) . The function of ATP-dependent active proton transport (according to ΔμH + ) in siliqua cells of cv. 'Terra' was without changes, but in 'Landmark' ΔμH + was increased by 24% ( Figure 3C ).
The changes in tonoplast were different from plasmalemma. Under the influence of ethephon in this membrane structure ΔμH + in 'Terra' siliqua cells was increased by 21%, however, in 'Landmark' the ΔμH + was decreased by 18% ( Figure 3C ).
Ethephon (10 mM) aqueous plant spraying at the outset of the flowering stage (BBCH 62-64) increased siliquae formation on terminal branches of 'Terra' by 16% and of 'Landmark' by 26% and on lateral branches by 18% and 22%, respectively ( Figure 4 ). It should be mentioned that under the impact of ethephon the seed number per siliqua on lateral branches of cv. 'Terra' increased by 16% and of cv. 'Landmark' -by 11% in comparison with the control, but the seed number per siliqua on terminal branches remained unchanged. The mass of 1000 seeds in 'Landmark' was about 10% higher than that in 'Terra', but Ethephon increased weight of Landmark cv. only by 3-4% (Table 2) . Table 2) .
The obtained results demonstrated that whilst ethephon decreased the content of saturated fatty acids and increased the monounsaturated fatty acid levels in cv. 'Landmark', in cv. 'Terra' the only observed change was an increase in the amount of linolic acid present (Table 3) .
Impact of Aventrol on formation of rape productivity elements, seed yield and quality
Aventrol is used to cover the siliquae with an elastic capsule, which results in the reduction of siliqua splitting. This effect was exhibited in the cross sections of siliquae treated by Aventrol. The dehiscence zone of siliquae treated with Aventrol was more compact as compared with untreated plant siliquae ( Figure 5 ). The investigation of Aventrol, another biotechnological tool, showed that this treatment reduced siliquae shatter and seed losses, with application at A II stage being more effective than application at A I stage.
Comparison of the tested rape varieties revealed that more intensive seed losses occurred in cv. 'Terra' than in cv. 'Landmark', except for in the year 2009 ( Figure 6 ).
The issue whether the application of Aventrol changes characteristics of the cell protoplasm surrounding membrane, or plasmalemma, was also tested. It was shown that the activity of H + -ATPases in cell plasmalemma of Aventrol treated plants increased by 27% ('Terra') and 24% ('Landmark') as compared with untreated control plants ( Figure 7A ). Activity of Ca 2+ -dependent H + -ATPases increased by 41% ('Terra') and 30% ('Landmark') ( Figure 7B ). The impact of Aventrol Table 2 . Impact of ethephon (10 mM) on spring rape seed number per siliqua and seed yield (BBCH 97-99). Table 3 . Impact of ethephon (10 mM) treatment on spring oilseed rape seed fatty acid composition (BBCH 97-99). on tonoplast H + -ATPase activity was 38% ('Terra') and 13% ('Landmark'). Activity of Ca 2+ -dependent H + -ATPase increased by 24% ('Terra') and a small change was observed in cv. 'Landmark' (8%) .
There were no differences in electrochemical transmembrane potential of plasmal emma and tonoplast, except for 'Terra' siliqua cell tonoplasts where an increase of ΔμH + to 19% was recorded ( Figure 7C ). (Table 4 ).
Crude fat content is an important parameter for variety characteristic. For example, in cv. 'Landmark' it was insignificantly higher than in 'Terra'. Under the effect of Aventrol treatment, crude fat content in cv. 'Terra' was not different to that of the control, but in cv. 'Landmark' the crude fat content was low in comparison with the control. Despite these reductions in fat content, the extra crude fat yield is increased under Aventrol treatment due to higher seed yields (Table 4) .
For us a matter of great concern was to determine the impact of Aventrol not only on seed yield, crude fat content, but also on the composition of fatty acids in different varieties of spring oilseed rape. The obtained results demonstrate that Aventrol had no effect on fatty acid content in seed oil. The only effect was a Table 4 . Impact of Aventrol (1 l ha) on spring oilseed rape seed yield and quality.
trend towards the decrease of saturated fatty acids and increase of polyunsaturated linoleic acid by 4% in cv. 'Terra' seed oil. Under the effect of Aventrol in cv. 'Landmark' content of saturated fatty acids insignificantly increased, and the content of monounsaturated oleic acid increased by about 2% (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The main mechanisms which determine seed yield can be characterized on the basis of changes in the main plant growth regulation systems after their treatment by agents, influencing the growth of rape siliqua. We picked 2-dichlorethylphosphonic acid (ethephon) and Aventrol (pinolene), as agents employed in investigations on growth and development as well as having practical applications. This partly defined the time of plant treatment with these agents. Ethephon was used at BBCH-62-64 phase (at the outset of flowering) and Aventrol at BBCH-72-74 (10 days after anthesis) and BBCH-80-82 (20 days after anthesis). Ethephon is frequently used as a donor of ethylene. The latter could determine many processes of plant growth and differentiation. It is known that ethylene exudes in plant tissues as a product of ethephon decomposition [5, 6] . According to our data, 10 days after treatment by ethephon, siliqua of spring rape produced more ethylene, dehiscence zone in their cross sections were enhanced as compared with the control siliqua.
Formation of dehiscence zone and siliqua splitting are not one-phase processes [16] . The influence of ethylene could be related only with the processes in the zone of seed abscission. The changes in this zone occur simultaneously along with siliqua dehiscence and, therefore, could lead to the loss of seeds [17] . Nevertheless, we believe that the reduction in seed loss recorded in our experiments are due to a different process. For example, under the influence of ethephon the formation of siliqua on terminal and lateral branches was increased, especially in rape cv. 'Landmark'. The increment of seed yield is due not only to higher siliqua amount but also to the enhanced seed count per siliqua of lateral branches and lowered seed losses ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ). The tendency towards the lowering of saturated/unsaturated fatty acids under the influence of ethephon was also recorded.
It is known that under conditions of lowering metabolic energy in dehiscence zone of siliqua, the membrane interrelations are lost [18] . We think that in Aventrol is usually applied in rape fields as a tool mechanically preventing early siliqua splitting, preventing early siliqua splitting and, therefore, leading to higher seed yields. Ten days after rape plant spraying with Aventrol at BBCH-72-74 phase, differences in cross sections of siliqua between those treated with Aventrol and controls could be observed. Epidermal structure related with siliqua shattering was much less developed in plants treated with Aventrol ( Figure 5 ). Aventrol treatment increased the activity of H + -ATPases in siliqua cell membranes of both investigated rape cultivars ( Figure 7 ). There is a possibility that under stressed conditions, the agents (ethephon and Aventrol) could create higher membrane functional activity. In this case attention should be paid to Ca 2+ -dependent H + -ATPase, which, according to the literature [19] , is related with activation of aquaporines and water canal function. In our experiments, the activity of Treatment by Aventrol increased the seed yield, which consequently predetermined a higher extra crude fat yield. The increment differed depending on the tested cultivar, treatment period and meteorological conditions. Seed yield variation in different years can be partly explained by temperature and precipitation [20] . During the vegetation seasons of 2008 and 2009 air temperature was close to the long-term average (13-14°C). In 2010 the temperature was higher, especially in July and August. The amount of precipitation in May and June of 2008 (corresponding to the intensive growth period of rape plants) was higher than the longterm average; however, in June and especially in July of 2010 the precipitation amount was lower than the longterm average (Vilnius Hydrometeorological Service at the Ministry of Environment). So the meteorological conditions, especially the amount of precipitation during the vegetation season, are directly related with increase of seed yield (2008, 2009 ). The impact of ethephon and Aventrol on seed yield during these vegetation seasons was slighter in comparison with seed yield 2010 (Table 2, 4). During 2010 vegetation period, precipitation was lower and temperature higher (1.6°C) in comparison to long-term averages. Aventrol produced no significant changes of fatty acid composition in oil (Table 5) .
So ethephon and Aventrol, although characterized by different mechanisms and with different functions in plant cells, both produced positive effects on rape seed yield and fat output. Ethephon, through changes in ethylene amount or by direct influence, interacted with plant hormonal system, impacted siliqua initiation and growth (this was evident on lateral branches) and by additive siliqua formation led to higher productivity. When evaluating the impact of Aventrol, we see direct mechanic suspending of siliqua shattering, which changes metabolic processes of the cell but does not disrupt natural growth processes determining plant productivity.
Consequently, beside environmental conditions, the seed yield of spring rape is influenced by cultivar properties such as state of phytohormones, their level and quantity ratios, anatomical structure of siliqua, mechanisms of maintaining homeostasis, development rate, accumulation of seed components and, finally, seed losses caused by damages and temporal variation in siliqua shattering. According to the effects of ethephon and Aventrol on extra seed yield, crude fat yield, tendency to decrease saturated and increase unsaturated fatty acid levels in rape seed oil and also maintain stability of transmembrane electrochemical potential these exogenic agents, ethephon and Aventrol, could be used in agriculture practice.
